
BEFORE TEE RAILR.OAJ) COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

In the Matter of. the Application ) 
, of LOS .ANGELES AI."'rn SAN DIEGO BEACE } 
RA.nWAY COu~"Y for:.SJl. ord.er e:o.:thor- } 
izing the issue of :2rom:r.sso:~ Notes: ) 
of the tote). fa<!e value of' $32~OOO.OO.) 

Application No.l378. 

Leo-vy & ~ov.v for applicant. 

TEELEN~ Commissioner. 

This is en application for authority to issue three 

~romissory notes as follows: 
l... Note for $8.000.00~ payable, to Southern Tro:st and 

Savings BSJ:Jk of Se.n Diego, California, or order ~ to, be dated as of 

the date of this order s.nd. to be psyabl.e en or befere six months 

efter date. with interest at the rate of 7 :per cent :per a.nmo:o:. 
2. Note for $S~OOO.OO, payable to Southern Trust and 

Savings Benk of San Diego, California, or order, to be dated. as of 

the da.te of this order and to be peya.ble on or before six months 

e.:f'ter a.a.te~ with interest at the rate of 7 per cent per annmn. 

!3. Note for $21,.,000.00; payable to: Merchants: National 

Bs.:ck of' Sen Diego., qi:tlifernia.~ er order'~. payable one da.y af"ter da.te.~ 

with interest a.t the rate cf 1t per cent per annmo.. 

~'he first two notes hereinbefore referred to ere to. be 

issued. for the purpose. of taking u:?: notes: in the sa:me s.mOUllts~ :paya-

ble to the same payee, ana. the third note is to be issued for the. 

p1ll'pose ef taking up two existing notes:,. Clle in the sum of $10,.000.00 

s,nd one in the sum of $11,000.00, psyabl.e to the order 0.£ Merchants' 

Nationsl Ballk of Sen Diego~ both of these notes being one: day notes .• 
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The existing notes in each case bear interest at the rate 

of 6. per cent. but the banks are unwilling to renew the loans. 'ttrl:less 

t~e interest is increa.sed to 7 per cent. The proceeds from the notes:~ 

no.w existing or their l'rea.ecessors were used for :purpose.s which are 

properly chargea.ble to capital account. Under all of the:f'acts o·;t 

the case. I recolIlI:lend. tha.t the application be granted. 

I submit hereWith the :following form of order: 

LOS ANGELES ~i'J) S.lli DIEGO BE.ACE RAILWAY COM?ANYhs:ving 

a.J;lplied to the Railroad Commission :for an order authorizing the 

issue of three (3) promissory notes; as hereinafter indicated.,: and 

a. public hearing having been held on said appJ.1eat1on, Slld. the 

Rallroad Comoission finding that the purposes for which the pro-

ceeds of the notes to be refu:o.ded were issued. are not in whole or 

in part ree.sona'bly chargeable to operating expenses or to bc:ome~ 

IT IS E3?3EY ORDEBE]) that Los Angeles. ana. San Diego Beach 

Railwa.y Company be and. the seme is hereby authorized to issue: its, 

promissory notes as follows: 

1. Promissory note payable to Southern. Trust, and SaVings. 

B8.nk of San :Diego, California, or order'; OIl. or bet:ore six months: 

after a.ate of this order, :tn the sum o:f eight thousand. do-lIars, 

($8;000). with interest at the rate of seven (7) :per cent :per SllD.'lIlll': 

for the Pur:9ose cf taking u:p existing note in the seme a:mO'O:Il.t~' 

payab~e to the same payee. 

2. PromiSSOry note l?aY'abl.e to Southern Trust and. Sav.i.ngs: 

:Ba.nk 0.1' San Diego ~ California,: o'Z' order~ on or before six months· , 

a£ter date of this order~ in the sum of three. thousand dol~ars 

($.3.000), with interest at the rate of seven (7) per cent :per annum. 

:for the purpose ot taking up existing note- in the same amount., 

payable to the same payee. 
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3. Promissory note payable to the. orde.r of Merchants 

National Batik of San Diego, one day after date, in the gum' of 

twenty-one thousand dollars ($21,000), with intereste.t the rate 

of seven (7) per cent Iler Sllll"ClE, for the purIlcse of taking up two' 

outstanding :promissory notes, payable to the samepayea~ and.in 

the S:'Qms o~ ten thousand dollars ($~O,OOO) and eleven thousand 

dollars ($ll~OOO), res?ectively. 

, The authorit7 hereby giv~n is sub ject to the following 

conai tions: 

Ca) The promissory notes hereby authorized shaJ.l b·e 

issued only at their full face value. 

(b) Los Angeles and San J)iego :Beach Railway Co.mpany ma:y; 

~thout further order ~rom the Railroad Commission, issue renewai 

or renewals of the notes hereby authorized to. be issued; provided. 

that the rate of interest shall not exoeed seven (T) per cent 

per annum end that the combined ter.m of the note o.r notes hereby 

a:o.thorizedto. 'be issu.ed end. the renewals thereo.f shal.l nc)t exceed 

one year. 
(0) Los Angeles e.:a.d San J)i.ego' Eeach Railway Comp~ 

shell report to the Railroad Commission wit~ ten (10) daysefter 

the issue of any note hereby au.thorized to be issued~ the fact. of' 

the iss.ue; the terms ana. conditions thereof and the disposition 

of the proceeds. 

(d) The a.uthority hereby given t() issue promiSSOry 

notes shell a.pply only to. sucil promissory note'$ asrza.y be issued 

prior to No"Vember 1.,; 1915. 

(e} The autho.rity hereby given to is:sue promiSSOry 

notes shall not become effective until Los Angeles and San Diego.' 

Beach Railwey Company has paid the fee specified by Section 57~. 

s.s amended,; of the ~blic Utilities Act .. 
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The foregoing opinion end order are hereby approved and 

ordered. filed. as the opil:.ion and o!'c.er of the Railroad Commission 

of the State. of Cali:f'ornie.. 

:Dated .s.t San FrSllcisco. California.. this S xL.. day 

of November~ 1914. 

~ . 
• '. : ,," • "J • '. 
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Commissioners. 


